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3Mr. Hugh S. Wallace of Shiloh spent
Monday in town on business.

Dr. J. L. Fennell of Waterloo spent
Monday in town.

Mr. T. L. Finley of Madden spent
Monday in town.

Mr. J. Aug. Barksdale, who is now
making his home in Atlanta, is spend-
ing a few days in the city.

Mr. Thos. I. Riley, of Greenville,
spent several hours in the city yes-
terday on his way to Greenwood.

Mrs. C. R. Moseley and child have
returned from Spartanburg where
they spent the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. R. F. Fleming and child are
spending some time with relatives in
Greenwood.

Mrs. Hugh Creighton and little child,
of Asheville, N. C., visited Miss Fan-
nile Creighton several days last week.

Mrs. John A. Epperson of Algood,
Tennessee, is the guest of her sister,
Irs. W. L Lucas.
Mr. Robert Lucas has returned to

Branham and Hughes school at Spring
Hill, Tenn.

Mrs. J. S. Morgan, of Union, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Simpson for several days.

Mr. Stanley Crews, of Atlanta, has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Crews, for several days.

Mrs. F. II. Murton has returned to
the city after a pleasant visit to her
daughter in Chester.

Mr. S. J. Craig was a visitor in the
city yesterday shaking hands with his
many friends.

Mr. Newt Bolt, mayor of Tumbling
Shoals, was among the visitors here
last Thursday.

Miss Lucy Childress spent the week-
end in Greenwood as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Park.

Mr. Tom L. Knight was among the
visitors here from Ilickory Tavern
last Monday.

Mr. .James M. Sumerel was a Iick-
ory Tavern visitor here the first of
the month.
Messrs Rush Wilson and Clarence

Wilson came in from Shiloh on Mon-
day to spend the day in the city.

Mr. J. Robert Anderson of Waterloo
was among the visitors here on Mon-
day.

Mlr. Austin Bolter, a resident of the
horse Creek section visited in Lau-
rens the first of the week.

Mr. Will Clardy of Laurens Route
One. spent Monday here looking after
business.

Mr. George W. Clardy of Clinton
Route Four was among the visitors in
town yesterday.

Mr. John W. Kellett a resident of
the Friendship section was a business
visitor here on Monday.

Mr. Daniel Senn who lives a few
miles from Laurens, came in Monday
to spend the day.

Mr. George T. Bolt spent Monday
here, coming in from his home at
Trinity Ridge.

Mr. R. Wash Taylor, who lives in
the HIrmuston Shop section of this
county was a visitor here on Monday.

Messrs A. C. Toddl andl F. P. McGow-
an attendied the sessions of the State
Supreme Court In Columbia on Mon-
day.

Mr. Eungene iiluguelet t, who has been
t he nuieit of Mr. Dick Child(1ress, spent
Sunda(y in Greeniwood visitinug Mr. and

M.ir. Jlames 1E. Roper a residlent of
lhe iliIckory Tiavern community was
amnong those heore for. busliness the
tirst. of thle week.

Mr.. Paul 1 lolmes, of the Lisbon
sectilon, who was operated at the hios-
piwal Friday was reportedl yesterdaiy
as steadily ;mprvin~g.

Mr'. Wi. C. I rby left Sunday to take
u p his (duties as traveling salesman.
.Mr. Irby has a very (desirabie terri-
tory in the lower part of the state
withI Florence ais headquarters.

Mr. Frank Ileid has left for Sumter
where hd6 will make his headquarters,
travelinig out from there ov'er several
'ouunt les sell ing tobaccos.
Miss Margaret Webb, who has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J1. 1D. Watts for~
some time, returned to her home in
Nashville, Tern., Saturday.
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Mr. Barney Wasson, a well known
young farmer of the county, under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
the hospital several days ago. The
operation was successful and he is
rapidly improving.
Mr. A. W. Chapman, of the Madden

section, was a visitor in the city Sat-
urday. Mr. Chapman recently ,return-
ed to this county from Newberry and
is new living at the Proffitt place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Machen, who

were married in DeLand, Fla., Decem-
ber 30th, arrived in the city Thursday
and are now at home at the residence
of Mr. R. A. Cooper.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilkes enter-
tained the members of the First Pres-
byterian church choir with a sumptu-
ous supper last Thursday night. Music
and conversation furnished other
forms of entertainment for the even-

ing, but according to "Grandpa"
Wright t-ie supper' was "the thing."
In fact, the scene in the Wilkes dining
room along about nine o'clock on that
evening was itself mute evidence that
the choristers, without exception, are
not too partial to singing.

000
On Tuesday evening Mrs. W. * E.

Lucas entertained at dinner In honor
of Miss Margaret Webb of Nashville,
Tennessee. Covers were laid for ten
and the table was made beautiful with
red earnations and the Christmas col-
oring of red and green were the dom-
inant colors in the decorations
throughout the house.
The guests were: Misses Margaret

Webb, Lucia and Annie Simpson,
Amelia Todd, Messrs Edwin and Rob-
ert Lucas, T. 1. Swygert, Tom Lake
and Rice Nickels.

Henry Yeargin Promoted.
The following notice in The State,

Sunday, will be read with interest by
lenry Yeargin's numerous friends
here and at Gray Court:

l'Effective tomorrow 11. C. Yeargin,
who has been acting as commercial
agent for the Georgih Railroad since
the death of .f. L. Miller, is appoint-
ed commercial agent with headquar-
ters 200 National Loan and Exchange
bank building. Mr. Yeargin is a na-

tive of Laurens county, where he be-
gan his railroad career, lie later
moved to Greenville where lie was

soliciting agent for the Georgia rail-
road. He was transferred to Macon,
Ga., in 1914, and promoted to the po-
sition of traveling freight agent. I-Ie
came to Columbia from Macon.

('inton Pharmacy Sold.
The Clinton Pharmacy, which has

been in the hands of receivers for sev-

eral weeks, was sold at public auction
Monday evening. It was bought by
Mr. Ernest Carrigan, of Society Hill,
the price paid being in the neighbor-
hood of $5,000. The store is on a very
popular corner and has very modern
fixtrues. It Is understood that the
buin~ess will be conitinuiedl.

Mrs. D~r. ienniett Dend,
Mrs. D. C. l3ennett, wife of Dri. llen-

nett, of Owings, died at hier home
there Monday afternoon after a long
Illness. The funeral is to be held at
New Iha rmoniy clhuirch today at 11
o'clock. Mrs. liennett is sulrvivedl by
lier' husband and several sons and
(lauhtes, all of whiomi are grown.

.MIss Gra yin Sumter,
Sumter, .Jan. 6i.-M.\iss Wil Lou G;ray,

school supiervisor' of Lalurens county,
yesterday maitde a very interesting
talk before the Sumter County School
Trustees association on what hiad been
done1 in the night schools of Laurens
county. She told of her expieriences
ini the establishment of the niight
.(chools and1( gave aL great dleal of ad-
vice which will prove valuable In the
estabhs~hment of night schools for I1-
Oferate muen and1( women In this couun-
isy, whIch the county suiperintC~endet
and school trustees ai'e endleavoring
to (10.

A nice MIssion Flower Stand, only
35c.

S. M. & E. II. WVlKES & CO.
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Constables Busy In Charijeston.
Columbia, Jan. 10.-In a letter to

Governor Manning today Chief Dun-
can states that in the past three days
the constables working in Charleston
have served sixty-four search war-
rants and found contraband liquor at
only nine ult.ces. At these nine plac-
e-4 was found eleven hair gallons of
woiskey and twenty bo.'es of beer. III
fifty-five out of the sixty-four places
raided and searched in three days no
signs of any illicit sale or law viola-
tion could be found. Chief Duncan
in referri.ng to one of the most noto-
rious places in 'Charleston states that
it "is closed, license surrendered, the
proprietor in jail and three indict-
ments for February term of court
against him." The information reach-
ing the governor's office is that in
compliance with his instructions the
constables are vigorously watching
and raiding and seern even more de-
termined than ever that the law shall
be enforced.

Buys Haynes Six.
Mr. C. M. Miller has been added to

the list of Haynes owners during the
last few days. Mr. Miller purchased
one of the "Six" models from Swygert
& Traynham, local dealers for the
Laurens Motor Car Company. This
makes the fifth Haynes sold in this
territory.

* * * * M * * * * * * * * * *

* Letter From Muster Moorhead. *
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Dear Mr. Editor anal Readers of The
Laurens Advertiser:

Please do not judge by my delay
withihis letter that it is an indication
that I have forgotten to thank the
many kind s;ubscribers for their as-
sisance extended to my Mother in her
work for the automobile. You will
each recall that I wrote in my first
letter if you would just hold your
Subscriptions until Mother could get
to see you that we would certainly go
over to see my Grandpa and Grandma
Mloorhead in Union County in the au-
tomobile for the Christmas holidays.
Well sure enough we did, and Daddy
left word at home for Santa Claus to
just come over there, so on Christmas
morning my Aunt Belle, who teaches
school at lickory 'T'avern, opened the
parlor door just before Grandma's an-
nouncement for breakfast, and there
I beheld a most beautiful tree with
lots of pretty things which Old Santa
had brought all the way from Gold-
ville for me. Santa had also been no-
titled that a little first cousin of mine
would be there too, but at, the last
minute Grandma had a letter from her
Mother stating that her Daddy's col-
lections had been so poor they could-
n't make the trip. Her Daddy is a

physician in Beaufort so I guess there
are other physicians who can sym-
pathize with this poor old Daddy.
Well, Santa left a whole lot of bun-
dles there for Syvie Moorhead Hughes
anyway, and Grandma had a time
keeping me from tearing into them.
Syvie ia only nine (lays younger than
mie, she will be two year~s old on Jan-
ulary' 18th. WVell, we were all very
mui1ch dlisappiointedl not to have them,
bunt we had a good thme J ust (lie same.

.\l e, Mlam ma, Daddy, and .\iliss .\1ayo
iboper' (ofrIlekory TIavern ), left here
for tlinionl County, or' to lbe exact. for
.\t. 'labor, a boult t welvye o'clock, Decc.
2 ithi and~all along the road M\amiima
wvould fuss at Daddy becaus~e lihe1(idnt
knowv how to dodge (lie blliups ihe
r'oadi, until tinially Daddy couldn't
stand it any longer andi impolitely
stoppedl the car and invitedi M\amma to
take the wheel. Well that eased mat-
(er's for awhIilie and~thieni it all starmted
again when we got nearer to Grland-
nm's and D~addy said lhe bli eved lie
could~(dtect (lie sml~l of that big
tu rkey, fr'uit cake, etc., and~ tis (caused~
imI to give (lie autIomiobi le miorec juiice,
wh'ich(1, of course5, cleated mlore bumpils
withI ani Inex perieniced dr iverI. I low-
ever, we made the trip in good time
and d idn't have to get Oilt (if (lie car
diur'ing the w~hole journey.

.liss .31aye dioesni't wanit it told, but
she met "George" over' there, thie reO-
suilt of which she is wvearing a
dliamlonid ring. I hardly know what
diamonds meiani, but I hedarId Daddy
say it wvas gettiing miatter's in a sei'i-
eus position.
On our' r'eturnl trip we had with us

besides Alanmma, D~addy anid ime; Mliss
Mlaye Roper, Miss Coi'a Watson and
my beloved Aunt Bello. We spenft
Mfonday night in Spartanbui'g, and
left there Tuesday morning in a heavy
r'ain, and it p~ourled all the way to
Goldvilie. We all praised Daddy for
his masterly driving, as lie onily got
into the ditch one time, and had it not
been for the assistanice of thriee hand-
some little boys just about three miles
abiove Laui'ens I guess we wvould have
all gotten our1 feet wet. But these lit-
tle fellows camne to our rescue and~we
inivitedi them to Comle to Gboldville to
see us, but failed to take their iiames
so I can't call thiemn by name. I wish
I coulld.

Now', I want to again mention my
prloposition which I made priior to the
closhig Of the ontest.T menrmised that

we would take the three next highest
who did not win any of the prizes on
a trip to Greenville, etc. I 'phoned to
rho Advertiser ofilce this morning to
flnd out for sure the names of these
three. They are, Mrs. Victor Weath-
ers, Mrs. J. A. Wofford (Aunt Kate),
and Master Albert Dial. Now, we are
ready to make this trip at any time,
but since Aunt Kate had such an awful
time with the rain some weeks ago,
Daddy says let's wait until warm
weather and when the weather is
more settled, and since it is warmer
on the front seat Daddy says Aunt
Kate has got to sit beside him. In
fact I think Daddy has kind of fallen
in love with Aunt Kate on sight un-
seen:
Again I want to assure all, who as-

sisted Mamma by giving their sub-
scri'tions to her, of our sincere
thanks, and if ever it is our oppor-
tunity to return the favor, please com-
mand us.
Should there be a mistake in any

way relative to your subscription
kindly take it up with Mr. Editor, and
if he doesn't straighten it out, you
write my Mamma and she will assist
the editor in getting it straight.

I want to express my sincere re-

grets to those who did not win the au-
tomobile, and to assure them that it
was quite a pleasure to me to walk
away with the prize. However, 1
know \l iss Franks has had a pleasant
Christmas by a big cheery lire enjoy-
ing the Victrola, and Mrs. Todd with
a beautiful watch when my automo-
bile has passed into history, and I
guess Mliss Rennett has a (old flank
Account which will grow from year
to year, as my bank account will grow
less and less, since gasoline has
soared so awfully high. (ee! but it
costs money to run an automobile.
Last but not least, Mr. Editor, I am

almost laid up in hed with an awful
cold, and I just know it was brought
about from too much riding.
With kindest regards, I am,

Win. I lopkins Moorhead.
P. S.-By the way, Daddy was pres-

mnt when the ballots were counted on

the night of Dec. 20th. and from what
he says I want to commend the con-
test manager for the fairness shown
each contestant. It was indeed a

pleasant contest covered with lots of
hard work.
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A CHAIR
Built for Service

Maple Frames---Hickory Rounds---
Woven Cane Seats---a wonderful
value at 65 cents.

Only 65 Cents
Just the Chair for rough every day

service---a comfortable Chair---built to last
and a big value ot our price.
S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.
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